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ABSTRACT 

This study was conducted during 1977 and 1978 to evaluate 

grassland management techniques on selected parts of a 4765-ha prairie 

chicken (Tympanuchus cupido pinnatus) management area within the Buena 

Vista Marsh in central Wisconsin. Plants were inventoried in randomly 

located permanent quadrats in treatment and control plots the growing 

season before and after treatments. Small mammals and birds were 

censused on treatment and control plots before (1977) and after (1978) 

burning; insect populations were monitored on burned and control plots 

in 1978. 

tion. 

Controlled burning had no effect on plant species composi

Spring burning (late March - early April) maintained the 

dominant cool season grasses, Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) and 

quackgrass (Agropyron repens), without reducing their density, fre-

quency of occurrence, percent cover, or standing crop. Burning 

significantly increased the moisture content of grasses from May 

through July, but did not affect foliar nutrient composition through

out the growing season. In this study, burning did not control or 

convert dense stands of perennial forbs (Solidago spp.) or shrubs 

(Spiraea alba) into earlier grass-forb successional stages. These 

plants reproduce by underground rhizomes and are relatively unaffected 

by the present burning program. 

Post burn density of savannah sparrows ( Passerculus sand

wichensis) and clay-colored sparrows (Spizella pallida) declined 80 

and 94% respectively. Fire-altered habitat did not affect the 
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relative abundance of meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus) or short

tailed shrews (Blarina brevicauda), increased the relative abundance 

of deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) and meadow jumping mice (Zapus 

hudsonius), but reduced the combined relative abundance of masked 

shrews (Sorex cinereus) and pigmy shrews (Microsorex hoyi). Arthropod 

biomass and density sweep-netted on burned and unburned grasslands 

were not significantly different. 

Herbicide treatment significantly reduced the density and 

percent cover of goldenrod (Solidago spp.). Plant species composition 

was unaltered by chemical treatment. Percent cover of quackgrass 

increased significantly on sprayed plots the growing season following 

application. 

Mowing had no statistically significant effects on stem 

density or percent cover of quackgrass, Kentucky bluegrass, forbs or 

shrubs. Plant species composition and frequency of occurrence were 

unaltered by mowing. Stem density and height of timothy increased 

significantly after mowing. 

Plowing and disking significantly reduced the stem density 

and percent cover of Kentucky bluegrass and meadowsweet (Spiraea alba), 

but had no effect on percent cover of quackgrass or reed canary grass 

(Phalaris arundinacea) the first growing season after disturbance. 

Revegetation of the plowed plot occurred chiefly by regeneration of 

perennial plant root fragments present in the soil. Because of this 

pattern of regrowth, interspersion of dominant vegetation was similar 

before and after disturbance. Plowing effectively improved the 
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grass-forb composition within a previously dense meadowsweet cover 

type. Soil disturbance also increased plant species composition and 

enhanced the flowering vitality of quackgrass. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This study was initiated during the summer of 1977 to eval

uate the effects of grassland management practices on selected areas 

of a 4 765 ha prairie chicken management area located in the Buena 

Vista Marsh, Portage County, Wisconsin (Figure 1). Controlled burn

ing, rotary mowing, herbicides, grazing, and plowing are used to 

manipulate and control the early stages of secondary plant succes

sion on the management area by the Wisconsin Department of Natural 

Resources (WDNR). 

The objectives of this study were to (1) determine the 

impact of controlled burning on old field vegetation and resident 

populations of insects, birds, and small mammals, and (2) determine 

the effectiveness of controlled burning, rotary mowing, herbicides, 

and root-plowing as vegetation management tools. 

Research on prairie chicken habitat needs and management 

has been conducted by Hamerstrom et al. (1957) and Hamerstrom and 

Hamerstrom (1973) in Wisconsin, Drobney and Sparrowe (1977) in 

Missouri, Jones (1963) in Oklahoma, Kirsch (1974) in North Dakota, 

Westemeier (1971, 1973) in Wisconsin and Illinois, Robel et al. 

(1970) in Kansas, and Lehmann (1941) in Texas. 

Management guidelines established by Hamerstrom et al. 

(1957:12) emphasized that grasslands must be maintained in grass-forb 

stages of plant succession for nesting and brood rearing habitat. 
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They state that "grassland is vitally important to prairie chickens, 

the keystone in prairie chicken ecology ••• the bird does not require 

true prairie • • • and does get along reasonably well in the new and 

very different kind of grassland in which it now finds its home" in 

central Wisconsin. They report that medium dense nest-brood cover on 

Buena Vista consists of Kentucky bluegrass, redtop (Agrostis alba), 

timothy (Phleum pratense), and quackgrass intermixed with broadleaved 

herbaceous plants and sedges (Carex spp.). They do not report on the 

degree of grass-forb interspersion nor the impacts of grassland 

management on these species. They do, however, report that lower 

quality nest-brood habitat was either "too weedy" or that the grass 

was "too thin". Kirsch (1974) concluded that brushy species and 

Kentucky bluegrass in North Dakota increase on most idled prairie 

areas and apparently make them unsuitable as chicken habitat. 

Hamerstrom et al. (1957) pointed out the importance of wide, 

open horizons and grassland reserves for nesting and brood rearing. 

They found that components such as height and density of grass seem 

to be more important to prairie chickens than species composition. 

Drobney and Sparrowe (1977) found that nest site selection by greater 

prairie chickens in Missouri was heavily influenced by quality of 

cover rather than by proximity to a booming ground. Robel et al. 

(1970) reports that vegetation density alone did not appear to be a 

significant factor in habitat selection by greater prairie chickens 

in Kansas. 
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Managed lands on the Buena Vista Marsh are currently dis

turbed on a 4 to 6 year rotation to maintain them in grass-forb stages 

of succession and relatively free of brush invasion. Hamerstrom et 

al. (1957:44) believed that brush control could be achieved by burning 

or mowing parcels once every 3 to 5 years. They recognized that weed 

control may be more difficult since weeds are mostly governed by 

climatic and edaphic factors. They stressed that "the type of grass

land that we want to maintain is the type that develops naturally 

on the drained peat of this area", i.e., weedy bluegrass. 

Data availability on the effects of herbicides, rotary 

mowing, grazing, controlled burning, or root-plowing on old field 

vegetation on the Buena Vista Marsh is lacking. These techniques 

have been used to retard and hamper the invasion of trembling aspen 

(Populus tremuloides), willow (Salix spp.), and meadowsweet. These 

shrubs and trees quickly dominate idle fields, resprout vigorously 

following disturbance (Zedler 1966), and are of major concern on 

prairie chicken management lands because of their rapid invasion into 

nesting and brood rearing habitat. 

To further the understanding of the impacts of grassland 

management on the Buena Vista Marsh, this study was undertaken to 

determine the effects of current management practices on old field 

vegetation and determine the effects of fire on resident wildlife. 

Nomenclature of plants, birds, small mammals, and insects 

conforms to Gleason and Cronquist (1963), Bull and Farrand (1977), 

Jones et al. (1973), and Bland and Jaques (1978) respectively. 



STUDY AREA 

The Buena Vista Marsh is a lowland of approximately 22,258 

ha located in southwestern Portage County, Wisconsin. Before drainage 

in the early 1900's, the marsh supported a complex of tamarack (Larix 

laricina) and sedge (Carex spp.) meadow communities. Alder (Alnus 

rugosa) swamps occurred in close association with the tamarack commun

ities (Zedler 1966). Past and present land uses have been described in 

greater detail by Hamerstrom et al. (1957), Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom 

(1973), Zedler (1966, 1968), Westemeier (1971), and Butler (1978). 

The level topography of the marsh is a product of past 

glacial activity. The sands originated from glacial outwash and 

fragmentation of the underlying Cambrian sandstone. The shallow 

depression that forms the marsh was once covered by Glacial Lake 

Wisconsin, a short-lived lake filled by glacial melt during the 

Pleistocene (Martin 1965). 

The marsh is about 7 to 9 m lower in elevation than the 

surrounding uplands. Cold air drainage into the marsh produces a 

short growing season with the possibility of a killing frost at any 

time (Hamerstrom et al. 1957). 

The soils that developed under the influence of the 

tamarack-sedge meadow swamp and frequent fires are characterized by 

high organic matter (muck) in shallow depressions and scattered sand 

ridges, each with very different chemical compositions (Wuenscher 

1970) and vegetation (Zedler 1968). 
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The water table lies very close to the surface, usually less 

than 1 m throughout most of the year. Large areas of sheet-water form 

during the periods of snow melt and spring precipitation (Vandre 

1975). 

A U.S. weather bureau recording station is located at 

Coddington on the northeast side of the Buena Vista Marsh. The 

average annual temperature is 6°C with extremes of -42 and 42°C. The 

average growing season is 104 days. Annual precipitation averages 

81.3 em. Of the total yearly precipitation, 65% occurs during the 

growing season (Holt 1965). 

Study Sites 

Five sites, which were idle for a minimum of 4 years, were 

selected for study (Fig. 1). These plots had not been plowed for more 

than 10 years, nor burned, sprayed, grazed, or mowed for at least 4 

years. Descriptions of each site are given in Table 1. Study sites 

(55) were divided into equal sized treatment and control plots of 

similar vegetation type. The size of the 55 varied according to the 

treatment and wildlife censused. SS-1 was selected to determine the 

effects of fire on shrub, forb, and grass cover types, each containing 

representative flora of Buena Vista Marsh. SS-2 and -3 were selected 

to determine the effects of burning and herbicide application separ

ately, on a forb-dominated (Solidago altissima, ~canadensis, Linaria 

vulgaris) plant community. SS-4 was selected to determine the effects 



Table 1. Description of study sites on Buena Vista Marsh, Wisconsin. 

Study 
Site 

l 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Size 
(ha) 

16 

8 

4 

0.4 

8 

Treatment 

Burn 

Burn 

Herbicide 

Mow 

Plow
Disk 

Dominant Plant Cover 

Goldenrod, butter and eggs (Linaria 
vulgaris), quackgrass, Kentucky 
bluegrass, meadowsweet, little 
bluestem (Andropogon scoparius) 

Goldenrod, butter and eggs, quack
grass, Kentucky bluegrass 

Goldenrod, butter and eggs, 
meadowsweet, quackgrass, 
Kentucky bluegrass 

Goldenrod, quackgrass, Kentucky 
bluegrass, meadowsweet, beard-tongue 
(Penstemon digitalis), timothy 

Meadowsweet, quackgrass, butter and 
eggs, Kentucky bluegrass, dewberry 
(Rubus spp.) 

lportage County Soil Survey, 1978. 

Soil Series 
and Texturel 

Roscommon muck, 
Markey shallow muck, 
Roscommon-Meehan 
sandy loam complex 

Roscommon muck 

Roscommon muck 

Markey shallow muck 

Roscommon muck, 
Meehan loamy sand 
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of late mowing (August) on common grasses and forbs. SS-5 was 

selected to determine the effects of plowing and disking on a dense 

stand of meadowsweet. 

METHODS 

Experimental Treatments 

Controlled burning. Burning on the Buena Vista Marsh is 

commonly conducted by WDNR from mid-March to late April, usually after 

snow melt and before the prairie chicken nesting season. Burning is 

limited to the spring season when peat soils are frozen or water

logged in order to prevent possible ignition of the peat. This study 

evaluated the established WDNR burning procedures and guidelines. 

A ring fire was used to burn the treatment plots of SS-1 and 

-2 on 5 April and 28 March 1978 respectively. The ignition sequence 

was as follows: (1) a backfire to widen the fire baseline, (2) simul

taneous flank fires, and (3) the head fire (Davis 1959). Firelines 

were plowed around the perimeter of the 2 treatment plots during the 

fall 1977, and again prior to burning, where natural breaks, i.e., 

roads and water-filled ditches, were not present. Firelines were 2.5 

to 3 m wide; surface fuels were turned under and soil exposed. Drip 

torches were used to ignite the vegetation after evaporation of dew. 

The percent of residual unburned cover was visually estimated after 

each burn. 
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Herbicide application. The treatment plot of SS-3 was 

sprayed with 2,4-D on 18 August 1977. The herbicide (0.5 kg/1 acid 

equivalent weight of a non-volatile dimethylamine salt of 2,4-D) was 

applied with a rotomist sprayer at the rate of 2.2 kg/ha. Equipment, 

formulation, and methods of application followed WDNR guidelines. The 

concentrated herbicide was diluted and applied in a water carrier 

(diluted 1:100, herbicide:water). Spraying was conducted on a calm 

morning, after the dew had evaporated to prevent drift. Application 

was conducted when goldenrod was 50 to 60% in bloom. 

Rotary mowing. A tractor mounted rotary mower (bush hog) 

was used to mow the treatment plot of SS-4 on 22 August 1977 when 

goldenrod was 50 to 60% in bloom. Vegetation was mowed to a height 

of 20 to 25 em. Clippings after mowing remained on the plot. Summer 

mowing by WDNR on the prairie chicken management area is restricted 

until after 1 August to prevent nest destruction. Grassland mowing is 

continued through the fall and winter until either snow depth becomes 

too deep or all planned acreage is cut. 

Root plowing. The treatment plot of SS-5 was mowed in 

October 1977 to facilitate spring plowing. The plot was disked once 

before plowing to sever and weaken the underground mat of rhizomatous 

meadowsweet roots. The plot was plowed 13 and 14 June 1978 to a depth 

of 15 em. The plot was disked twice, 1 week after plowing to disturb 

and retard the development of vigorously growing meadowsweet shoots. 



Vegetation Analysis 

The quadrat method was used to sample grasses, sedges, 

forbs, and small shrubs (Brower and Zar 1977). Rectangular quadrats 

(1.0 x 0.5m) were used as recommended by Greig-Smith (1964) and Tester 

and Marshall (1961) for grassland research. A total of 120 permanent 

quadrats were randomly established on SS-1 through -5; 40 on SS-1, and 

20 each on SS-2 through -5. Quadrats were equally distributed between 

treatment and control plots. Vegetation within the quadrats was 

inventoried prior to treatment in 1977, and the growing season after 

treatment (August-September) in 1978. 

Individual stems and shoots of plants rooted within quadrats 

were counted rather than individual plants. Muller-Dombois and 

Ellenberg ( 1974) stated that counting stems and shoots is valuable 

when assessing changes in succession induced by experimental treat

ment. 

Plant density, frequency, percent cover, and height were 

compared between years to detect differences in vegetation induced by 

treatments. Only dominant and common plant species or those notice

ably affected by treatment were included for analysis. A list of all 

plant species encountered on SS-1 through -5 are presented in Appendix 

A. Plant frequency was determined by presence or absence within quad

rats; plant density and percent cover by stem counts and visual 

estimation respectively. Bare ground and exposed mulch were included 

in the estimation of cover. Heights of selected dominant plants were 

10 
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measured at 4 locations within each quadrat. Five mulch depths were 

recorded in each quadrat; one in each corner and one in the center. 

Depths were determined by measuring the distance from sand or muck 

soil to the top of organic debris. 

Mulch production. Fresh mulch samples ( 0. 25 m2) were col

lected by hand raking treatment and control plots on SS-1 and -2 at 

the end of the growing season before (1977) and after (1978) burning. 

Sixty samples; 40 from SS-1 and 20 from SS-2, evenly divided between 

treatment and control plots, were collected in October, oven dried in 

paper bags (65°C for 48 hours), and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. 

Standing crop and moisture content. Contiguously located 

quadrats (0.25 m2) were clipped monthly on burned and unburned plots 

on SS-1 and -2 from May through October in 1978. Vegetation was cut 

to a stubble height of approximately 0.5 em, sorted into grass-sedge 

or forb categories, weighed (nearest 0.1 g), oven dried (65°C for 48 

hours) and weighed again to determine moisture content and oven-dry 

standing crop. 

Nutrient content of grasses. Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), 

potassium (K), calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg) content of grasses and 

sedges combined, was compared in burned and control plots from May 

through October in 1978. One pooled sample was prepared monthly for 

SS-1 and -2 by combining herbage (leaves, stems, seeds) collected in 

the standing crop study. N was determined by the macro-Kjeldahl 

method; P,K,Ca, and Mg by flame photometry (Liegel and Schulte 1977) 
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at the Wisconsin State Plant and Soil Analysis Lab in Marshfield, 

Wisconsin. 

Flowering response of grasses to burning. Vitality of 

grasses was determined by counting the number of flowering stems of 

grass species collected for the standing crop study. Counts from 

burned and unburned samples were compared from May through August in 

1978. 

Stem heights of fruiting Kentucky bluegrass on ridges were 

compared to those growing in shallow depressions on burned and un

burned plots on SS-1. 

Fruiting response of little bluestem to burning was deter

mined by counting the number of spikelets per stem on plants collected 

from burned and unburned plots on SS-1 before and after burning. 

Twenty-five grab samples (10 to 15 stems per sample) were clipped at 

2 m intervals and pooled; 50 stems were then randomly selected from 

the pooled sample. Samples were collected in late August following 

emergence of the inflorescence, but before seed dispersal. 

Census of Wildlife 

Resident breeding birds. Population density of savannah 

sparrows and clay-colored sparrows, the two most abundant residents 

on the study sites, was monitored before and after burning to deter

mine the effects of fire on their breeding density. Uncommon and 
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rare bird species on 55-1 and -2 were recorded but densities not 

determined because of their low occurrence on the 55 (Appendix B). 

Sparrows were censused by repeated (average 3 times) transect counts 

(Emlen 1977) between 29 June to 14 July 1977 (pretreatment) and again 

from 31 May to 14 July 1978 (posttreatment). Birds were counted 

within strips 92 m wide and 0. 8 km long on 55-1 and 0. 4 km long on 

55-2. These strips represented the entire treatment plots of 55-1 

and -2. All sparrows heard or seen within the strip were counted. 

One census route bisected each strip lengthwise. Treatment and con

trol plots were censused the same day. Counts were repeated along the 

same route within a 2 week period as close to the peak of the breeding 

season as possible. Transects were traversed once in the morning, 

between sunrise and 3 hours thereafter on days with wind less than 16 

km/hr and sky less than 50% overcast. 

Small mammals. Small mammal abundance was determined by the 

removal method (Smith 1974) in August 1977 and 1978. Trap grids were 

established on adjacent treatment and control plots of 55-1 and -2. A 

grid consisted of 5 rows of trap stations, 10 stations per row at 15 m 

intervals. An 8.5 m buffer zone was established from the outer traps 

in the grid to the perimeter of the 55. A trap station consisted 

of l pitfall trap (Burt 1977) and 2 Victor snap traps with wooden 

treadles. Pitfalls were unbaited and consisted of a No. 10 food can, 

top removed and buried flush to ground level. Snap traps were 

baited with a mixture of peanut butter and rolled oats and strategi

cally placed within 1 m of the pitfall. Trap grids were operated 
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concurrently on treatment and control plots for 5 trap nights; traps 

were checked once each morning. 

Insects. Insect density and biomass were determined by 

sweep netting (Romney 1945) burned and control plots on SS-1 and -2. 

A total of 100 sweeps (30.5 em diameter, 1.52 m stroke) was collected 

monthly from each study plot, 25 from each corner section of each 

plot. Samples were collected from the same transect at 4-week inter

vals from May through October 1978. Combined insect density on burned 

plots was compared to the control on the basis of the average number 

of insects captured per 25 sweeps; biomass on average dry weight (g) 

per 100 sweeps. The number of insects in each taxa (order) was 

counted and oven dry weight (60°C for 48 hours) determined to the 

nearest 0.1 mg. 

Statistical Analysis 

Vegetation data (density, percent cover, stem heights) by 

species, and mulch measurements (percent cover and depth) were com

pared between years with paired .!_ tests; mulch production, standing 

crop, moisture content, flowering response, bird density, small mammal 

captures, and insect density and biomass with pooled .!_ tests (Ryan 

et al. 1976). Unless otherwise specified, significance is used in 

the text at the 0.05 level. 



RESULTS 

Burning Conditions 

The treatment plots of SS-1 and -2 were burned 5 April and 

28 March 1978 respectively, about 1 week after snow melt. Approx

imately 96% of the residual dry surface fuels were eliminated. 

Scattered patches of snow and moisture in shallow depressions pre-

eluded complete removal. Surface fuels were mostly water saturated 

because of snow and wind lodging. Burning did not expose organic 

soils in the depressions, but was effective in biomass removal on 

sand ridges. Meteorological conditions present at the time of burning 

are summarized in Table 2. 

Plant Response to Burning 

Density. Burning did not significantly alter the stem 

densities of grasses, forbs, shrubs or trees on SS-1 or -2 (Table 3). 

Generally, stem density of all plant species increased in 1978 in 

response to above average rainfall preceding and during the 1978 

growing season. Kentucky bluegrass and quackgrass, both cool season 

species, exhibited the greatest response to the increased precipita

tion with significantly increased stem densities on unburned plots. 

On burned plots however, these species had initiated growth prior 

to burning and were therefore injured by fire. Consequently, the 

damaged plants did not significantly increase their stem densities as 

did those on unburned plots. 
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Table 2. Meteorological conditions at the time of burning SS-1 and -2, 1978. 

Study 
Site 

1 

2 

Date 
Burned 

5 April 

28 March 

Ignition 
Time (a.m.) 

1030 

1045 

Wind velocity 
(km/h)a 

6.4-11.3 

12.9-19.3 

aBeaufort Scale, after U.S. Weather Bureau. 

Air 
Direction Temp (°C) 

ESE 10 

NW 10 

Relative 
Humidity (90b 

61 

61 

bRelative humidity was obtained at 8:00 a.m. at the University of Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point weather station approximately 18 km north of Buena Vista Marsh. 



Table 3. Average density (no. stems/m2) of plants before (1977) and after (1978) burning. 

Study Site 1 Study Site 2 

Burn Control Burn Control 
1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 

Species (Pre) (Post) (Pre) (Post) 

GRASSES AND SEDGES 

Agropyron repens 14.5 17.2 32.0 75.6b 89.0 192.0 103.2 274.2a 
Poa pratensis 110.4 163.1 122.2 262.3a 34.0 57.2 74.0 293.oa 
Andropogon scoparius 25.3 33.0 17.7 37.2 d d d d 
A. gerardi 7.9 12.0 d d d d d d 
Phleum pratense c c 10.1 12.1 c 1.6 8.0 14.4 
Car ex spp. 5.5 7.5 22.1 19.7 1.2 3.8 c 1.0 1-' 

-....J 

FORBS 

Solidago spp. 27.8 58.oa 11.1 32.7a 47.8 69.4 48.2 54.4 
Linaria vulgaris 50.4 48.8 47.0 56.4 58.6 61.6 52.6 41.6 
Urtica dioica 2.3 6.2 c c c 3.2b d d 
Fragaria virginiana 3.8 8.7 4.5 14.7b d d d d 
Potentilla norvegica c 3.2b c 3.lb d d d d 
Achillea millefolium c 2.1 5.8 8.5 d d c 1.0 

SHRUBS AND TREES 

Spiraea alba 14.5 16.2 6.3 8.2 d d 1.6 1.8 
Populus tremuloides 1.1 2.4 c 1.0 d d d d 

aDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significantly different at P<O.Ol. 
bDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significantly different at P<0.05. 
CTrace <1 stem/m2 
dNa data 
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Percent cover. Burning did not alter the average percent 

cover of grasses, sedges, forbs, or shrubs on SS-1 or -2 (Table 4). 

Variation in plant cover between sites was attributed to changes in 

microtopography, usually less than lm. Percent cover for all plants 

generally increased in 1978 because of increased rainfall. Changes 

in the percent cover of mulch varied between sites. Mulch cover sig

nificantly decreased in 1978 on the burned and control plots of SS-1, 

but was almost unaltered on SS-2 (Table 4). This response was prob

ably a result of the increases in percent cover of goldenrod on SS-1 

over SS-2, and the signi fie ant increase in percent cover of bare 

ground after burning on SS-1. 

Frequency. Burning had no effect on the frequency of 

occurrence of grasses or shrubs. Burning reduced the frequency of 

butter and eggs by an average of 15%, suggesting some fire-related 

mortality, but did not affect the frequency of the other forbs 

(Table 5). 

Heights. Burning had no effect on the average height of 

quackgrass or little bluest em; it stimulated an increase in height 

of big bluest em, and retarded the growth and subsequent height of 

Kentucky bluegrass (Table 6). Although burning hampered Kentucky 

bluegrass height, its postburn height averaged 8 em taller than its 

preburn height. This response indicates that spring burning is not 

a serious threat to the growth and subsequent height of this species. 

The average height of goldenrod was not affected by burning. Its 



Table 4. Average percent cover of plants, mulch, and bare ground before (1977) and after 
(1978) burning. 

Study Site 1 Study Site 2 

Burn Control Burn Control 
Species 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 

(Pre) (Post) (Pre) (Post) 

GRASSES AND SEDGES 

Agropyron repens 2.5 2.0 7.5 6.0 10.3 14.0 12.0 21.0 
Poa pratensis 3.1 5.8 11.5 13.5 1.0 4.0 6.5 15.0 
Andropogon scoparius 6.3 7.0 5.0 6.8 b b b b 
A. gerardi 5.5 5.8 b b b b b b 
Carex spp. 1.4 0.5 3.4 3.5 b b c 1.0 
Phleum pratense b b 1.5 1.5 c 0.5 1.5 2.0 

~ 

\0 

FORBS 

Solidago spp. 18.3 30.0 14.3 19.3 44.5 48.5 39.0 33.5 
Linaria vulgaris 15.0 8.3 17.3 19.5 35.7 16.0 19.0 18.5 
Urtica dioica 2.0 1.8 c c c 2.5 b b 
Verbascum thapsis c 0 c 1.0 c 3.5 b b 
Achillea millefolium 0 c 3.0 1.0 b b c 1.0 
Fragaria virginiana 1.8 c 1.3 1.0 b b b b 
Asclepias syriaca c 0.8 c 1.0 b b b b 

SHRUBS AND TREES 

Spiraea alba 19.8 17.5 5.3 5.8 b b 2.5 1.5 
Populus tremuloides 5.8 3.5 2.8 4.0 b b b b 

MULCH 5.8 8.0 15.8 8.oa 8.5 10.5 11.5 11.0 

BARE GROUND 0.5 3.8a 0 0.5 0 0 1.0 0.5 

aDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significantly different at P<O.lO. 
bNo data 
cTrace <O. 5~o cover. 



Table 5. Frequency of occurrence (%) of plants before (1977) and after (1978) burning. 

Study Site 1 Study Site 2 

Burn Control Burn Control 
1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 
(Pre) (Post) (Pre) (Post) 

GRASSES AND SEDGES 

Agropyron repens 10 10 20 20 80 80 80 90 
Poa pratensis 80 90 90 100 80 70 50 90 
Carex spp. 20 20 10 10 10 10 10 10 
Andropogon scoparius 30 30 20 20 a a a a 
~· gerardi 10 10 a a a a a a 

N 
Cl 

FORBS 

Solidago spp. 60 60 70 80 70 60 70 70 
Linaria vulgaris 90 80 70 90 100 80 90 90 
Urtica dioica 20 20 10 10 10 20 a a 
Fragaria virginiana 20 30 30 40 a a a a 
Achillea millefolium 20 30 40 40 a a 10 20 
Ascelepias syrica 30 40 10 20 a a a a 
Viola spp. 10 20 10 20 a a a a 

SHRUBS AND TREES 

Spiraea alba 30 30 20 30 a a 10 10 
Populus tremuloides 20 20 20 20 a a a a 

aplant species was not encountered in the sample frame. 



Table 6. Average height (em) of plants and mulch depths (em) before (1977) and after (1978) 
burning. 

Study Site 1 Study Site 2 

Burn Control Burn Control 
1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 
(Pre) (Post) (Pre) (Post) 

GRASSES AND SEDGES 

Agropyron repens 38 84a 47 85a 37 72a 31 72a 
Poa pratensis 33 41 22 50 a 29 37 20 46a 
Carex spp. 53 70 52 56 57 43 73 75 
Andropogon scoparius 74 78 64 79b c c c c 

~· gerardi 112 142b c c c c c c 
N 
~ 

FORBS 

Solidago spp. 52 86a 34 76a 55 as a 52 75a 
Linaria vulgaris 38 31 33 33 46 34a 36 38 
Urtica dioica 50 99a c c c c c c 

Liatris aspera 50 68b 51 64 c c c c 
Ascelepias syrica 49 58 56 46 c c c c 

SHRUBS AND TREES 

Spiraea alba 94 84 73 71 c c 63 68 
Populus tremuloides 80 66 75 121 c c c c 

MULCH 3.5 1.6a 3.3 3.1 4.1 1.5a 3.3 3.4 

aDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significantly different at P<O.Ol. 
bDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significantly different at P<0.05. 
CNo data. 
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height significantly ( P<O. 01) increased on both burned and control 

plots on 55-1 and -2. Burning removed the early growth of butter 

and eggs and accounted for a 9.5 em height reduction during the 1978 

growing season when compared to preburn heights. Average heights of 

meadowsweet and aspen on burned plots in 1978 were shorter than their 

corresponding preburn values (Table 6) • Stems measured on burned 

plots were sprouts from the bases of fire-killed shrubs. New shrub 

growth from parent rootstock was very vigorous and resulted in stem 

heights nearly equal to those of preburn conditions. On unburned 

plots, heights of meadowsweet and aspen increased an average 3 and 46 

em respectively. 

Burning significantly ( P<O. 01) reduced mulch depth by an 

average of 2. 3 em. Mulch depth on the control plots did not differ 

significantly between years, suggesting that the rate of accumulation 

nearly equals its decomposition. 

Mulch Production 

Burning significantly ( P<O. 01) reduced residual mulch on 

55-1 and -2 (Table 7). Mulch content on 55-2 consisted of more forbs 

than on 55-1, which consisted of more grass. Mulch that consisted 

mainly of forb stems, was heavier, less compacted and drier at the 

time of burning than the grass-type mulch on 55-1. Hence, more mulch 

was consumed by fire on 55-2 than on 55-1. Because of lodging and 

water saturation, the grass-type mulch provided little combustible 

fuel for the burn. 
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Table 7. Average mulch production (g/0.25m2) before (1977) and after 
(1978) burning. 

Study 
Site 

1 

2 

1977 
(Pre) 

134.6 

216.1 

Burn 
1978 

(Post) 

6D.la 

23.2a 

Control 
1977 1978 

97.8 78.2 

152.3 129.1 

8 Differences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significantly 
different at P<D.Ol. 



Standing Crop and Moisture Content 

Burning did not significantly alter grass or forb production 

throughout the 1978 growing season (Table 8). Standing crop of 

grasses and forbs peaked on burned and control plots in August. This 

peak reflected the period of maximum growth for a plant community 

dominated by perennial grasses and forbs. Monthly standing crop of 

grasses stabilized on burned plots after August, but declined on 

unburned plots. This response may indicate an increase in late season 

production on burned grassland. Forb standing crop rapidly decreased 

following the August peak. The loss of the deciduous lower leaves of 

the dominant forb goldenrod, accounted for the sudden decrease. 

Moisture content of grasses was higher on burned than 

unburned grassland throughout the growing season, but only signi fi

cantly so from May through July (Table 8) • Burning did not affect 

forb moisture content; forbs remained about lO~ri higher in moisture 

content than grasses throughout the growing season. Moisture content 

decreased approximately 48 and 61% in grasses and forbs respectively, 

by the end of the growing season. 

Nutrient Content 

Nutrient composition of combined vegetation from the 2 

burned plots varied by season but was not affected by burning (Table 

9). Total percent N was highest (3.19~ri) in grasses clipped in May 

from burned and control plots; it decrased approximately 60% by 
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Table 8. Standing crop (g/0.25m2) and moisture content (% oven-dry weight) of 
vegetation clipped on burned (B) and control (C) plots, 1978. 

Standing crop a ~~ Moisture 
Sample Grasses Forbs Grasses Forbs 

Date B c B c B c B 

26 May 7.2 10.9 7.4 9.0 68.5 64.ob 78.5 

27 June 21.0 29.1 42.5 40.0 64.0 58.ob 72.5 

24 July 32.1 35.2 70.5 58.9 59.0 53.5b 67.5 

26 August 39.6 41.0 79.1 76.2 49.5 47.0 60.5 

23 Sept. 40.8 33.3 51.7 65.9 46.0 44.0 54.5 

28 Oct. 41.6 35.6 38.2 31.7 34.5 34.0 29.5 

aoven-dry weight. Each value is the mean of 30 samples. 

boifferences between mean burn and control values are significantly different at P<0.05. 

c 

77.5 

70.0 

67.5 
N 
\.n 

59.5 

52.5 

31.0 



Table 9. Nutrient composition of herbagea on burned (B) and control (C) plots, 1978. 

N p K Ca Mg 
Sample Q/ Dry Weight /0 

Date B c B c B c B c B c 

26 May 3.07 3.30 b b 0.10 0.13 0.15 0.13 b b 

27 June 1.87 1.72 b b 0.10 0.10 0.05 0.05 b b 

24 July 1.52 1.39 b b 0.10 0.10 0.08 0.05 b b 
N 
0'\ 

26 August 1.23 1.33 0.13 0.15 0.60 0.70 0.53 0.50 0.10 0.10 

23 Sept. 1.23 1.51 0.11 0.13 0.58 0.63 0.43 0.45 0.08 0.10 

28 Oct. 1.19 1.39 0.09 0.12 0.43 0.48 0.43 0.43 0.08 0.10 

aAnalysis conducted on the combined leaves, stems, and flowers of grasses and sedges. 

blrace <0.05% by weight. 
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August. Total percent, P,K,Ca, and Mg peaked in samples from burned 

and control plots in August. Analysis revealed that post-August 

samples remained higher than pre-August samples in percent total dry 

weight of these nutrients. 

Flowering Response of Grasses to Burning 

Vitality. Burning significantly ( P<O. 01) reduced the 

fruiting density of Kentucky bluegrass from May through August (Table 

10). Fruiting density of quackgrass was significantly lower on burned 

plots in June, equalled unburned densities in July, and was signifi

cantly (P<O.Ol) greater on burned plots in August. Burning signifi

cantly (P<O.Ol) reduced the fruiting density of timothy in June 

and July but not in August. Fruiting density of little bluestem 

was significantly (P<O.Ol) increased on burned plots in July, and was 

similar to control density by August. The response to burning of 

'other' grasses (Table 10) indicate that burning had no effect on June 

flower density, but significantly reduced fruiting density in July and 

August. Grass species in this category included those that occurred 

in less than 2 clip-plots. 

Kentucky bluegrass. Stem heights of Kentucky bluegrass 

were significantly taller on burned than unburned ridges (Table 11). 

Burning had no effect on stem height of Kentucky bluegrass in depres

sions. However, flowering stems growing in depressions were signifi

cantly taller than those on either burned or unburned ridges. 



Table 10. Mean number (stems/0.25m2) of fruiting stems of grasses on burned (B) and 
control (C) plots on SS-1 and -2, 1978. 

Sample Dates 

Species 26 May 27 June 24 July 26 August 
B c B c B c B 

Kentucky bluegrass 13.3 40.4a 10.1 40.2a 9.4 30.6a 9.6 

Quackgrass 0 0 25.8 41.5b 21.2 21.0 25.5 

Timothy 0 0 13.0 28.oa 7.0 19.oa 4.0 

Little bluestem 0 0 0 0 56.0 8.3a 76.8 

Otherc 0 0 12.7 13.5 10.2 20.3b 8.7 

aoifferences between mean burn and control density are significantly different at P<O.Ol. 

boifferences between mean burn and control density are significantly different at P<0.05. 

crncludes the following genera: Agropyron, Aristida, Andropogon, Agrostis, Carex, 
Calamagrostis, Danthonia, Eragrostis, Koeleria, Muhlenbergia, and Panicum. 

c 

28.4a 

13.oa 

9.5 

62.0 

18.9b 

N 
CD 
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Table 11. Average maximum growth (em) response of flowering Kentucky 
bluegrass stems to burning of ridges and depressions. 

Elevation Burned a Control 

Ridge 51.7 48.8 

Depression 62.8b 

aplot burned on 4 April 1978, heights recorded 22 June 1978. 

bMeans followed by the same superscript are not significantly di f
ferent at P>O. 05, all others are significantly different at P<O. 05. 
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Little bluestem. Burning maintained little bluestem vital

ity as indicated by the number of spikelets per stem on the burned 

plot in 1978 (Table 12). On unburned plots, the vitality of little 

bluestem significantly decreased and was significantly lower than that 

on the burn. 

Effects of Burning on Resident Wildlife 

Birds. Average density of savannah sparrows and clay

colored sparrows was significantly lower on burned plots compared to 

the controls in 1978 (Table 13). Post-burn density declined by an 

average of 83 and 93% for savannah and clay-colored sparrows respec

tively when compared to pre-burn density. 

Small mammals. Six small mammal species present on treat

ment and control plots during both years of the study were used to 

assess the influence of fire on their relative abundance (Table 14). 

Burning had no significant effect on the relative abundance of meadow 

voles or short-tailed shrews. Relative abundance of prairie deer mice 

and meadow jumping mice was significantly higher on burned plots. 

Combined relative abundance of masked shrews and pigmy shrews was 

significantly reduced after burning. An additional 4 small mammal 

species, representing 1. 5~~ of the total captures (Appendix C), were 

captured during the 1977 and 1978 trapping periods. 

Insects. Burning significantly reduced aranean (spider) 

populations in May (P<O.Ol) and homopterans (leafhoppers) in May, 
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Table 12. Average number of spikelets per stem of little bluestem 
before (1977) and after (1978) burning. 

Plot 

Burned 

Control 

1977 
Pre-Burn 

12.8 

1978 
Post-Burn 

14.oa 

a,bcolumn and row means followed by the same superscript are signif
icantly different at P<0.05. 
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Table 13. Average population density (No. individuals/ha) of clay
colored and savannah sparrows before (1977) and after 
(1978) burning. 

Species 

Savannah 
sparrow 

Clay-colored 
sparrow 

1977 
Pre-Burn 

1.25 

0.58 

1978 
Control Post-Burn 

1.43 0.21 

0.33 0.04 

aoifference between mean density is significant at P<O.Ol. 
boifference between mean density is significant at P<0.05. 

Control 

0.88a 

0.4lb 



Table 14. Relative abundancea of small mammals before (1977) and after (1978) burning 
SS-1 and -2. 

1977 1978 
Species Pre-Burn Control Post-Burn Control 

Microtus pennsylvanicus 5.36 (79)b 5.83 (85) 2.46 (36) 3.28 (48) 

Peromyscus maniculatus 1.72 (25) 1.44 (22) 1.50 (21) 0.35 (5)C 

Sorex cinereus and 
0.69 (10) 1.17 (17) 0.35 (5) 1.64 (24)d 

Microsorex hoyi 

Blarina brevicauda 0.21 (3) 0.07 (1) 0.89 (13) 0.82 (12) 

Zapus hudsonius 0.41 (6) 0.34 (5) 1.43 (21) 0.41 (6)d 

aNumber of captures per 100 trap nights. Calculated according to Nelson and Clark (1978) and 
based on 5 trap nights per trap period. 

bparentheses = total number of individuals captured. 

CNumber captured is significantly different from the burn at P<O.Ol. 

dNumber captured is significantly different from the burn at P<0.05. 

'vJ 
'vJ 
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June, and July (Table 15). Aranean numbers increased on burned 

plots in June and were similar to control captures from June through 

October. After the July peak capture of homopterans on control plots, 

there were no significant differences between captures on burned and 

control plots from August through October. Coleopterans (beetles) 

were more numerous on burned grassland from May through September, but 

the differences were significant ( P<O. 01) in only the May sample. 

Dipterans (flies) were captured in significantly greater numbers on 

burned plots in June, and hymenopterans (ants, bees) in June and July. 

There were no significant differences between the number of dipterans 

or hymenopterans captured on burned and control plots during the other 

sampling months (Table 15). Burning had no effect on the average 

number of captures of heteropterans (true bugs), lepidopterans (moths, 

butterflies), or othopterans (grasshoppers) throughout the sample 

period. 

The monthly, average number of total insect captures per 25 

sweeps was not significantly different between burned and control 

plots throughout the sample period (Table 15). Total insect captures 

were lowest on 27 October 1978, after 17 heavy frosts following the 

previous sample. The October sample contained mostly araneans, 

heteropterans, and lepidopterans (caterpillars) in decreasing order 

of abundance. 

Burning had no statistically significant effects on the 

combined monthly dry weight (g/100 sweeps) of insects sampled from 



Table 15. Monthly biomass (g) and density (No.) of arthropods captured on burned (B) and control (C) plots from SS-1 
and -2, 1978. 

Arthropod 

Taxa 

COLEOPTERA 

HETEROPTERA 

HOMOPTERA 

HYK:NOPTERA 

LEPIDOPTERA 

ORTHOPTERA 

OIPTERA 

ga 
No.b 

g 
No. 

g 

No. 

g 

No. 

g 

No. 

g 
No. 

g 

No. 

·sample Date 
26 May 22 June 19 July 29 Aug. 22 Sept. 

8 c 8 c 8 c 8 C B C 

.119 
25.0 

c 

.100 

.294 .211 
12.Bf 36.8 

.001 .031 
1.10 6.9 

.007 .021 .014 
4.4 14.ld 8.4 

.005 
2.3 

.011 .022 
1.8 10.4 

.008 .015 .031 
.50 .30 3.8 

.026 .009 .125 
1.5 1.3 2.3 

.010 .010 .021 
9.0 11.1 13.6 

.200 
31.8 

.036 
9.6 

.177 
30.1 

.087 
22.0 

.174 
21.9 

.064 
17.6 

.100 
8.9 

.180 
52.3 

.111 .060 .080 
7.5 6.1 3.0 

.131 .762 1.601 
47.4 108.3 195.6 

.037 .033 
l9.5f 14.5 

.051 .012 
27.5d 6.9 

.028 
7.3 

.020 
7.6 

.015 
4.6 

.009 .085 
3.9f 39.8 

.033 .035 .098 
12.9f 11.0 10.5 

.022 .064 .037 
4.0 1.8 3.4 

.105 .221 .240 
2.5 2.5 4.5 

.012 .020 .021 
7.4e 18.0 20.0 

.116 .092 
3.4 3.0 

.122 .220 
2.1 2.3 

.038 .027 
9.8 11.4 

.014 
7.6 

.110 
2.1 

.177 
1.8 

.004 
5.9 

.005 
2.5 

.077 
2.9 

.217 
1.8 

.005 
7.3 

27 Oct. 

8 c 

.002 
0.5 

.016 
2.4 

.001 
0.6 

0 

0 

.008 
2.8 

.125 
0.5 

.001 
1.1 

.005 
1.1 

.049 
4.3 

.004 
0.8 

0 

0 

.014 
2.1 

.034 
0.1 

.002 
1.4 

Ave. Monthly 
Total 

8 c 

.112 
17.9 

.179 
32.0 

.015 
7.1 

.027 
11.9 

.056 
2.4 

.133 
1.8 

.016 
9.6 

.144 
13.0 

.314 
45.9 

.026 
12.3 

.026 
5.3 

.043 
2.6 

.138 
2.1 

.013 
9.8 

SP IOERS-MI TES g 
No. 

.005 
1.4 

.024 .029 .022 .030 .022 
6.5 

.017 .045 .035 .050 .020 .015 .023 .030 

5.0 4.8d 3.9 4.0 6.4 3.3 3.4 10.5 8.6 5.3 2.5 5.1 

TOTAL g 

No. 
.180 .385 .484 .443 .717 .642 .620 .752 1.182 2.050 .173 .123 .561 .734 
44.2 47.3 86.1 82.7 135.1 114.3 97.7 92.8 149.9 226.3 13.2 12.3 87.8 96.0 

ag= g/100 sweeps. Each value is the mean of 2 replicates. 
bNo. = No. captured/25 sweeps. Each value is the mean of 8 replicates. 
CTrace, <.OOlg. 
dMean control and burn values are significantly different at P<O.Ol. 
eMean control and burn values are significantly different at P<0.05. 
fMean control and burn values are significantly different at P<0.10. 
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May through October (Table 15). Similarly, the monthly average dry 

weight of individual taxa (order) was not significantly affected by 

burning. The greatest difference in insect biomass between burned and 

control plots occurred in the first sample collected after burning, 

then again after the first autumn frost in September. During both 

months, insect biomass was noticeably less on burned plots. Average 

monthly biomass was greater, but not significantly so, on burned plots 

in June, July, and October (Table 15). Total biomass peaked in 

September on both burned and control plots. This peak also coincided 

with peak density. 

Heteropterans, coleoptrans, diptrans, and homopterans (in 

decreasing order of abundance) represented 63. 5~~ of the total dry 

weight of all insects sampled and 80.1% of all insects sampled. 

Orthopterans accounted for 20.7% of total dry weight but only 2.2% of 

the total captures. 

Plant Response to Herbicide Application 

Density. Herbicide treatment had no significant effect on 

grass or shrub stem density (Table 16). Spraying significantly 

reduced stem density of goldenrod, stinging nettle ( Urtica dioica) 

(P<O.Ol), and yarrow (Achillea millifolium) (P<O.Ol). Smartweed 

(Polygonum natans) and common mullein (Verbascum thapsis) density was 

reduced by spraying, however the differences were not statistically 

significant between years (Table 16). 



Table 16. Plant stem density (No./m2) and average percent cover of plants and mulch 
before (1977) and after (1978) herbicide treatment. 

Stem Density ~~ Cover 
Spray Control Spray Control 

Species 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 
(Pre) (Post) (Pre) (Post) 

GRASSES 

Agropyron rep ens 104.0 482.4a 33.6 211.6a 8.3 55.2a 9.5 23.5 
Poa pratensis 37.0 55.4 65.4 146.8a 1.5 1.3 7.0 9.5 
Phleum pratense 1.2 2.6 2.4 4.1 0 0 0.5 0 
Muhlenbergia mexicana 1.2 1.2 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 

FORBS 

Solidago spp. 55.2 17.8b 55.4 47.4 36.2 13.5b 40.5 39.0 
Linaria vulgaris 74.6 4o.oa 38.0 18.oa 20.2 8.oc 11.0 3.5c VoJ 

-.....,J 

Polygonum natans 11.0 7.8 2.8 3.4 12.0 5.5 2.0 1.5 
Urtica dioica 9.2 2.8a 2.8 7.6c 4.0 1.5b 2.5 6.0 
Verbascum thapsis 5.2 1.2 0.6 0.6 1.0 3.0 2.0 0.5 
Achillea millifolium 1.8 a a 0.6 0.6 0.8 0 0 0 

SHRUBS 

Spiraea alba 3.0 5.0 3.8 4.6 8.0 2.5 6.5 6.0 

MULCH d d d d 6.8 8.5 16.0 11.0 

aoifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<O.Ol. 
boifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<0.05. 
CDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<O.lO. 
dNot applicable. 
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Percent cover. Herbicide treatment significantly ( P<O. 01) 

increased the percent cover of quack grass in 1978 (Table 16) but did 

not affect the other cool season grasses. Spraying significantly 

decreased the percent cover of goldenrod and stinging nettle, both 

common rhizomatous perennials. Percent cover of butter and eggs was 

significantly reduced on both sprayed and control plots in 1978, 

suggesting that environmental factors may have contributed more to its 

reductin than theherbicide treatment. Percent cover of mulch was not 

significantly different after treatment. 

Frequency. Herbicide treatment had no effect on the fre

quency of occurrence of the grasses (Table 17). Goldenrod and yarrow 

frequency decreased 30% by treatment; however, meadowsweet and 

stinging nettle frequency increased 10% after spraying. 

Heights. Quackgrass (P<O.Ol) and muhly (Muhlenbergia mexi

cana) stem heights were significantly taller in 1978 following the 

1977 herbicide application (Table 17). This response may be attrib

uted to an increase in rainfall in 1978. Compared to control heights, 

it appeared that spraying inhibited stem elongation of goldenrod, 

stinging nettle, and smartweed in 1978, yet because of increased 

precipitation, their average heights were taller than their 1977 stem 

heights. Live meadowsweet stem heights averaged 20 em less in 1978 

after herbicide application. Spraying significantly reduced mulch 

depth (P<O.Ol) an average of 0.8 em. 



Table 17. Frequency of occurrence (%) and average height (em) of plants and mulch 
depths (em) before (1977) and after (1978) herbicide treatment. 

Frequency Ave. Height 
Herbicide Control Herbicide Control 

1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 
(Pre) (Post) (Pre) (Post) 

GRASSES 
Agropyron rep ens 70 90 40 60 32 62a 46 53 
Poa pratensis 60 70 60 90 12 16 33 32 
Phleum pratense 10 10 10 10 31 41 36 40 
Muhlenbergia mexican a 10 10 0 0 34 56b c c 

FORBS 
Solidago spp. 70 40 60 70 62 64 65 87a 
Linaria vulgaris 100 100 90 80 48 28a 44 87a 
Urtica dioica 50 60 30 30 57 69 60 lloa 
Polygonum natans 30 30 10 10 35 36 39 47b 
Verbascum thapsis 30 40 20 30 c c c c 

Achillea millefolium 30 0 10 10 c c c c 

SHRUBS 
Spiraea alba 10 20 20 20 87 67 57 84b 

MULCH d d d d 3.5 2.7a 3.7 3.5 

aoi fferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<O.Ol. 
boifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<0.05. 
CNo data. 
dNot applicable. 

\J.J 
\.0 



Plant Response to Mowing 

Density. Mowing did not affect the stem density of quack

grass or Kentucky bluegrass; both increased significantly in 1978 on 

treatment and control plots (Table 18). Mowing significantly (P<O.Ol) 

increased the density of timothy, and accounted for a 2.2-fold 

increase in sedge stem density. Mowing had no significant effect on 

forb or shrub stem density. 

Percent cover. Mowing did not significantly affect the 

average percent cover of grasses, sedges, forbs, shrubs, or mulch 

(Table 18). 

Frequency. Mowing had no effect on the frequency of occur

rence of grasses, forbs, or willow (Table 19). Mowing appeared to 

halt the spread of meadowsweet; on unmowed plots it increased its 

frequency 30~ri. 

Heights. Mowing significantly increased timothy stem height 

and had no effect on quackgrass or Kentucky bluegrass height (Table 

19). Mowing had no statistically significant effect on forb heights. 

Mowing reduced the average height of meadowsweet and willow 9.2 and 

3.2 em respectively, and significantly reduced mulch depth 2.1 em 

(Table 19). 

Plant Response to Plowing and Disking 

Density. The combination of plowing and disking signifi-

cantly reduced the stem density of meadowsweet and Kentucky bluegrass 
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Table 18. Plant stem density (No./m2) and average percent cover of plants and mulch 
before (1977) and after (1978) mowing. 

~~ Cover 
Mow 

Stem Density 
Control Mow Control 

GRASSES 
Agropyron repens 
Poa pratensis 
Phleum pratense 
Carex spp. 
Muhlenbergia mexicana 

FORBS 
Solidago spp. 
Linaria vulgaris 
Penstemon digitalis 
Aster simplex 
Fragaria virginiana 

SHRUBS 
Spiraea alba 
Salix spp. 

MULCH 

1977 
(Pre) 

227.8 
58.4 
31.4 
3.4 
c 

52.2 
4.8 

13.2 
2.6 
0 

1.8 
2.0 

d 

1978 
(Post) 

394.8b 
123.oa 
158.2a 

7.4 
1.4 

56.8 
3.8 

22.8b 
4.0 
2.0 

1.4 
2.6 

d 

1977 1978 

132.6 
81.2 
10.4 
2.4 
c 

41.4 
c 

1.6 
1.6 
4.2 

2.4 
0 

d 

243.8a 
147.4a 

12.0 
2.4 
4.6 

45.6 
c 

12.oa 
1.6 

10.0 

3.6 
0 

d 

1977 
(Pre) 

27.8 
0.1 
4.0 
c 

0 

50.4 
1.3 
4.6 
1.5 
0 

2.5 
2.5 

4.3 

1978 
(Post) 

21.4 
1.5 
6.1 
c 

0.5 

54.0 
0.5 
8.0 
2.0 
0 

1.0 
2.5 

3.0 

aoifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<D.Ol. 
boifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<0.05. 
Ctrace, <1 stem/m2 for density and/or <0.5 percent cover. 
dNot applicable. 

1977 1978 

26.2 
11.0 
2.0 
c 

0 

41.0 
0 

0.6 
1.0 
2.0 

6.5 
0 

3.7 

18.5 
6.5 
0.5 
c 

0.5 

38.5 
0 

6.5 
3.0 
2.5 

12.5 
0 

4.0 



Table 19. Frequency of occurrence (%) and average height (em) of plants and mulch depths 
(em) before (1977) and after (197S) mowing. 

Frequency Ave. Height 
Mow Control Mow Control 

1977 197S 1977 197S 1977 1978 1977 1978 
(Pre) (Post) (Pre) (Post) 

GRASSES 
Agropyron rep ens 100 100 so 90 55 S2a 49 s6a 
Poa pratensis 90 90 90 90 20 2S 25 20 
Phleum pratense 100 100 50 40 59 sob 59 38 
Carex spp. 10 10 20 10 d d d d 

Muhlenbergia mexicana 10 10 10 20 d d d d 

+:-
FORBS N 

Solidago spp. 100 100 100 90 73 soc 79 looa 
Linaria vulgaris 20 20 0 10 57 44 d 14 
Penstemon digitalis 60 70 20 40 29 73a 33 76a 
Aster simplex 20 20 10 10 65 86C 55 77b 
Fragaria virginiana 20 20 30 30 d d d d 

SHRUBS 
Spiraea alba 10 10 20 50 94 S4 77 S6 
Salix spp. 10 10 d d 91 S7 d d 

MULCH e e e e 5.4 3.3b 4.4 4.5 

aoifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are signi fie ant at P<O.Ol. 
boifferences between mean values for 1977 and 197S are significant at P<O.OS. 
CDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 197S are significant at P<O.lO. 
dNa data. 
eNot applicable. 
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(P<O.Ol) in 1978 (Table 20) but significantly increased the density 

of two invader species, cranesbill (Geranium carolinianum) (P<O. 01) 

and rough cinquefoil (Potent ill a norvegica) ( P<O. 01) , and smart weed. 

Stem densities of the other grasses and forbs on the treatment plot 

were not significantly different between years. 

Percent cover. The percent cover of Kentucky bluegrass 

(P<O.lO), butter and eggs (P<O.lO), meadowsweet, and mulch (P<O.Ol) 

was significantly reduced after plowing and disking (Table 20) • The 

percent cover of bare ground increased significantly (P<O.Ol) after 

soil disturbance which accounted for the significant increase of 

cranesbill and rough cinquefoil. Percent cover of the other grasses 

and forbs was not significantly affected by treatment and recovered to 

predisturbance cover conditions within 3 months after plowing. 

Frequency. Although soil disturbance significantly reduced 

the stem density and percent cover of Kentucky bluegrass and meadow

sweet, it had little effect on the frequency of occurrence of these 

species (Table 21) or the other common grasses and forbs on the study 

plot. 

Cranesbill and rough cinquefoil responded vigorously to the 

significant increase of exposed soil and increased 40 and 70% respec

tively in frequency of occurrence. 

Heights. Plowing temporarily set back and hampered the 

growth of the grasses but did not significantly lower their stem 

heights between years (Table 21). Plowing resulted in significantly 

lower thistle and meadowsweet stem heights and totally eliminated 

the mulch layer. 



Table 20 Plant stem density (No./m2) and average percent cover of plants and mulch before 
(1977) and after (1978) plowing. 

Stem Density % Cover 

GRASSES 
Agropyron repens 
Poa pratensis 
Phalaris arundinacea 

FORBS 
Solidago spp. 
Linaria vulgaris 
Cirsium arvense 
Rubus spp. 
Geranium carolinianum 
Potentilla norvegica 
Polygonum natans 

SHRUBS 
Spiraea alba 

MULCH 

BARE GROUND 

Plow-Disk Control 
1977 1978 1977 1978 
(Pre) (Post) 

162.0 
103.0 

45.8 

d 

30.81 
5.2 
1.6 
0 

0 

d 

23.0 

e 

e 

136.0 
33.6a 
49.2 

d 

21.8 
5.0 
1.0 
4.6a 
9.4a 
5.ob 

e 

e 

100.0 
37.4 

0 

4.0 
25.8 
1.2 
7.4 
0 

0 

0 

37.0 

e 

e 

105.2 
85.8b 

0 

9.0 
43.4b 

4.6b 
8.0 
0 

1.0 
d 

41.0 

e 

e 

Plow-Disk 
1977 1978 
(Pre) (Post) 

18.0 
8.7 
7.5 

0 

14.5 
4.0 
1.5 
0 

0 

1.0 

23.0 

11.5 

0 

18.5 
0.5c 
7.5 

0.5 
4.5c 
5.0 
1.0 
2.3b 
0.5 
5.0 

a 

5o.oa 

aDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<O.Ol. 
bDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<0.05. 
CDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<O.lO. 
dTrace = <1 stem/m2 for density and/or <0.5 percent cover. 
eNot applicable. 

Control 
1977 1978 

9.0 
1.2 
0 

9.5 
10.5 

d 

10.0 
0 

0 

0 

12.0 
3.0 
0 

10.5 
9.0 
2.0 

12.0 
0 

0 

0 

40.0 31.5 

11.5 10.0 

0 0 



Table 21 Frequency of occurrence UO and average height (em) of plants and mulch depths (em) 
before (1977) and after (1978) plowing. 

Frequency Ave. Height 
Plow-Disk Control Plow-Disk Control 

1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 1977 1978 
(Pre) (Post) (Pre) (Post) 

GRASSES 
Agropyron rep ens 40 40 20 30 41 41 39 62b 
Poa pratensis 60 50 50 50 21 14 16 42a 
Phalaris arundinacea 10 10 0 0 74 68 d d 

FORBS 
Solidago spp. 10 10 20 30 16 18 58 65 
Linaria vulgaris 60 70 60 90 35 16a 43 34c +:-
Cirsium arvense 20 30 20 50 40 zzb 26 54c V1 

Rubus spp. 10 10 20 20 19 13 43 56 
Geranium carolinianum 0 40 0 0 d d d d 

Potentilla norvegica 0 70 0 10 d d d d 

Polygonum natans 10 10 0 10 21 18 d d 

SHRUBS 
Spiraea alba 60 50 70 70 52 19a 67 sla 

MULCH e e e e 5.0 oa 4.4 4.4 

aDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<O.Ol. 
bDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<0.05. 
CDifferences between mean values for 1977 and 1978 are significant at P<O.lO. 
dNa data. 
eNot applicable. 



DISCUSSION 

Plant Response to Burning 

Cool-season grasses. The use of fire to hamper or reduce 

Kentucky bluegrass and other cool season grasses in midwestern grass

lands has been well documented (Curtis and Partch 1948, Daubenmire 

1968, Old 1969, Schramm 1978, and Dokken and Hulbert 1978). Con-

trolled burning is presently used on Buena Vista Marsh where the 

majority of the grass cover is predominantly Kentucky bluegrass or 

quackgrass. Results of this study show that early spring burning 

can be an effective management technique to maintain these species 

without reduction of density, frequency, percent cover, nutrient 

composition, and standing crop. 

Zedler and Loucks (1969) found that the effects of spring 

burning in April of Kentucky bluegrass varied according to micro

topography on Buena Vista Marsh. They concluded that Kentucky blue

grass was susceptible to fire damage on dry sandy ridges, but was 

little affected in the shallow depressions. They found that burning 

increased stem density of bluegrass on both ridges and depressions, 

decreased the height of bluegrass on ridges, and noticed a general 

trend for fire to decrease fruiting of the early-blooming grasses, 

but increase flowering of the late-blooming species. However, they 

observed a significant increase in fruiting of Kentucky bluegrass 

after burning in depressions. This response was thought to reflect 

46 
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the reaction of Kentucky bluegrass to mulch removal where favorable 

site conditions existed. Woehler and Martin (1978) in Wisconsin, have 

observed that burning in late April or May retarded the development of 

quackgrass and prevented its fruiting. Kirsch and Kruse ( 1973) in 

North Dakota, reported that cover of Kentucky bluegrass and quackgrass 

did not change after burning in late May. 

In this study, burning in late March and early April 

decreased fruiting density of Kentucky bluegrass. Fruiting of quack

grass on burned plots was temporarily retarded in June, but signifi

cantly exceeded that on the control plots in August. Little bluestem 

flowered 1 month earlier and produced more fruiting stems with more 

spikelets per stem on burned plots. 

Forbs and Shrubs. Burning appeared ineffective to control 

or reduce various forbs and shrubs in this study. Burning had little 

effect on the percent cover or density of goldenrod (Solidago cana

densis, ~· altissima), a very common and persistent perennial forb on 

Buena Vista Marsh. Beckwith (1954) in Michigan, reported that asters 

and goldenrods are capable of invading perennial grasslands and 

gradually eliminating the grasses. Schramm (1978) in Illinois, 

reported that tall goldenrod (~. al tissima-canadensis) will persist 

even when regularly burned for up to 15 years, and recommended its 

removal by plowing. Dix and Butler ( 1954) in Wisconsin, found that 

grassland burning in April had no effect on flower stalk production 

of goldenrod ( S. nemoralis) but noted an increase in cover during 
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the first growing season following the burn. Swan (1979) in New York, 

reported that flower stalk density of goldenrod (~. juncea, ~· bicolor, 

S. nemoralis) increased after spring burning (April-May) of fields. 

Under the present burning program on Buena Vista Marsh, 

goldenrod will continue to persist when burned infrequently in early 

spring because it is dormant throughout the usual burning season. 

However, butter and eggs usually begins growth earlier in the spring. 

Subsequently, burning removes new growth resulting in an immediate 

reduction in its density, but because it resprouts quickly after fire 

damage, fire has little effect on its late summer density. 

Burning decreased the percent cover of meadowsweet and aspen 

but had little effect on their density or frequency of occurrence 

because they vigorously sprout after crown disturbance. Thus, burning 

will provide inadequate shrub control if it is conducted during early 

spring at infrequent (4 to 6 year) intervals under the same burning 

conditions as in this study. These results agree with Beckwith (1954) 

in that the net result of infrequent burning on Buena Vista Marsh will 

be to retard the rate of plant succession but never act as the sole 

agent in perpetuating earlier seral stages in which only herbaceous 

species are conspicuous. 

Effects of Burning on Resident Wildlife 

Birds. Significant reductions of savannah sparrows and 

clay-colored sparrows occurred on burned plots during the first 
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nesting season after burning. This reduction was thought to be in 

response to the removal of residual nesting cover and song perches. 

Sparrows were observed along the perimeter and sometimes within the 

burned plots, and perhaps included part of the burned area within 

their foraging territories. Bendell (1974) reported that reduction 

of residual cover by fire may decrease the abundance of grassland 

sparrows and bobolinks ( Dolichonyx oryzi varus). Westemeier ( 1973) 

reported that on domestic grasslands in Illinois, virtually no prairie 

chicken nests were found during the first nesting season after burning 

in March. He also reported that improved prairie chicken nest densi

ties occurred during the second and fourth nest seasons after burning, 

and noted a decline in use of unburned seeded redtop (Agrostis alba) 

sods by nesting prairie chickens after the second and third growing 

seasons after planting. 

Small mammals. Although burning significantly reduced mulch 

depth and biomass, there was sufficient duff overlying the loose or

ganic soils and adequate surface vegetation to accommodate apparently 

immigrating small mammals into the burned plots. This is substantiated 

by the capture of meadow voles and short-tailed shrews similar in 

number to those captured on control plots during August after burning. 

However, on burned plots the combined relative abundance of masked and 

pigmy shrews was significantly reduced. It is not known why the 

insectivores reacted differently to the recently burned grassland. 

Habitat preferences for short-tailed shrews and masked shrews are 

similar and have been associated with high ground surface humidity 
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(Getz 1961, Spencer and Pettus 1966) and dense herbaceous vegetation 

(Geier 1978). Competitive exclusion may partially favor the short

tailed shrew on the burned grassland but Geier (1978) postulated that 

the dissimilarity in body size between the insectivores may favor 

co-occurrence. Perhaps subtle microclimatic changes, as a result of 

burning, triggered this differential insectivore response. 

The relative abundance of deer mice and meadow jumping mice 

was significantly greater on burned plots. Bendell (1974) reported 

that mulch reduction decreased the abundance of grassland voles 

(Microtus), whereas Peromyscus tends to increase in response to litter 

removal. Springer and Schramm (1972) reported that meadow jumping mice 

increased on burned grassland but that the population density of the 

short-tailed shrew was substantially reduced the summer following a 

spring burn. The substantial reduction of short-tailed shrews on 

their burned plots may have been the result of a more complete mulch 

removal compared to this study. Schramm (1970) suggested that litter 

removal by burning improves meadow jumping mouse habitat because it 

improves ease of saltatorial movement. Similar increases in deer mice 

on burned habitat as reported in this study, were reported by Beck 

and Vogl (1972) on a burned brush prairie savanna in northwestern 

Wisconsin, and Tester and Marshall (1961) on a prairie in Minnesota. 

Insects. Hurst (1972) and Tester and Marshall (1961) 

reported increases in grasshoppers, beetles, and leafhoppers after 

burning. Queal (1973) believed that fire produces a greater variety 
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of insects on burned than unburned grasslands. Cancel ado and Yonke 

(1970) found that the differences in insect populations between burned 

and unburned areas were greatest from the beginning to the middle of 

the growing season than later in the year. Burning had little impact 

on the density or biomass of insects on Buena Vista Marsh. Coleop

teran and hymenopteran populations were slightly more numerous on 

burned grassland whereas heteropteran and homopteran populations were 

more numerous on unburned grassland. Ahlgren (1974) pointed out that 

in most grassland studies, burned areas were usually small, and that 

recolonization from adjacent unburned land could be rapid. This 

situation is most likely present on Buena Vista Marsh, where con

trolled burns are usually limited to parcels 16 to 24 ha in size. 

Bendell (1974) also recognized that small burns may not create enough 

change to make a significant impact on wildlife. 

Plant Response to Herbiciding 

Data collected in this study show that limited control of 

broad-leaved forbs and shrubs is possible with an amine-based 2 ,4-D. 

Percent cover and density of goldenrod were significantly reduced with 

an application of an amine-based 2,4-D. Reduction of goldenrod appar

ently permitted a significant increase in quackgrass cover. Increased 

control would be expected if applications are repeated annually until 

the desired grass-forb and shrub interspersion is reached. Other 

types of herbicide formulations or adding surfactants and emulsifiers 

to the spray solution to increase its effectiveness also improve 
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control of undesirable plants. Norris (1974) reported that pesticide 

entry into a plant may be deterred by waxy leaf cuticles and hairy 

surfaces or by herbicides with high surface tension. He stated that 

improved herbicide leaf contact, and therefore plant kill, could be 

achieved by adding surfactants to the spray solution. 

Anderson et al. (1971) cautioned against applying exces

sively high rates (over 4 lbs total acid/acre) of 2,4-D to control 

woody plants. He reported that high application rates can result in 

a rapid top kill before translocation of the herbicide to the root 

zone is sufficient to completely kill the plant. This phenomenon 

may have occurred in this study concerning meadowsweet and its rapid 

recovery following herbicide application. Retreatment of the area or 

spot treatment of surviving meadowsweet plants within two growing 

seasons after the initial application would improve its control 

(Anderson et al. 1971). 

Linde (1969) reported that a 1:1 mixture of 2,4-D and 

2,4,5-T ester produced a 90 to 100% kill of willow and meadowsweet on 

Buena Vista Marsh. Wisconsin banned the use of 2,4,5-T in 1974, but 

Crafts and Robbins (1962) and Linde (1969) reported that a 2,4-D ester 

formulation would control willow when applied to fully expanded leaves 

before midsummer at the rate of 2.4 to 3.5 kg/ha when soil moisture is 

available. 



Plant Response to Mowing 

Rotary mowing is one of the techniques used to control brush 

encroachment on prairie chicken management lands by WDNR. Disturbance 

involves a 6 year rotation where !/6th of each management unit (about 

8 ha) is mowed annually. Mowing costs are prohibitive (@ $20 - $25/ 

ha) and currently, mowing is usually limited to areas with dense 

brush. Linde (1969) described the use and operation of a tractor

mounted brush mower on Buena Vista Marsh for mowing willow. 

Zedler (1966) documented that infrequent mowing on Buena 

Vista Marsh slows brush invasion but does not eradicate aspen, willow 

or meadowsweet. This study confirms Zedler's (1966) results and also 

indicates that infrequent mowing has little effect on plant species 

composition, structure or interspersion of the grass-forb component of 

the Buena Vista grasslands. These results agree with Duffey et al. 

( 1974) in that the effect of infrequent cutting on plant species 

composition and reproduction in the grassland community is negligible 

because most of the plants are long lived perennials which do not need 

to establish from seed each year. 

Prairie chicken nest-brood habitat adjacent to lek sites 

could be maintained or improved with annual mowing in late July, 

until the desired grass-forb composition and density is attained. 

Annual or semiannual mowing has been shown to maintain or increase 

grass and forb production in Indiana (Hoekstra and Kirkpatrick 1972), 

Texas (Smeins 1973) and Nebraska (Becic and Bragg 1978). Westemeier 

(1971) emphasized that late mowing in July is necessary in Illinois 
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prairie chicken range because the majority of prairie chicken nests 

hatch in June and are not destroyed by later mowing dates. 

To help defray mowing costs, some of the Buena Vista prairie 

chicken management lands are leased to local farmers for hay removal. 

Mowing is allowed after 15 July and farmers usually select only the 

less weedy stands of bluegrass and quackgrass. Consequently, mowing 

management on Buena Vista marsh has little impact on the predominantly 

perennial, herbaceous vegetation of the marsh, and results in little 

change of species composition, community structure, or frequency of 

occurrence of grasses, forbs, and shrubs. 

Plant Response to Plowing 

In this study, plowing and disking together, were tested to 

determine their effects on a field dominated by meadowsweet. Treat

ment was successful and significantly reduced the percent cover and 

stem density of meadowsweet. Revegetation occurred chiefly through 

rootstock generation of perennial plants within the disturbed soil. 

Interspersion of dominant vegetation was similar before and after 

plowing, with the exception of the conspicuous absence of meadowsweet. 

Quackgrass flowered profusely the second and third growing seasons 

after soil disturbance. Exposed soil was invaded by cranesbill and 

sundrops ( Oenothera biennis) the first and second seasons respec

tively, after plowing. 
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Zimmerman and Schwarzmeier (1978) in Wisconsin, reported a 

rapid invasion of quackgrass rhizomes and sweet clover (Melilotus sp.) 

on an early plowed (May) plot the first year and a dense flowering 

weed growth the second year. Similarly, Robocker and Miller (1955) in 

Wisconsin, found bluegrass to develop extensively the first growing 

season after plowing. 

Root-plowing followed by disking has recently been tested 

on Buena Vista Marsh to convert dense monot ypic stands of perennial 

forbs (goldenrod) and brush to earlier successional stages. Future 

management of problem areas will consist of share-cropping (corn) 16 

to 24 ha parcels for 4 years, followed by a seeding program to develop 

dense nest cover for prairie chickens. The annual disturbance over 4 

years should be sufficient to kill the residual rhizomes in the soil. 

A mixture of timothy and smooth brome (Bromus inermis) would be 

planted on muck sites, and switch grass (Panicum virgatum) on drier 

sandy sites. 

Plowing as a disturbance technique on Buena Vista Marsh will 

result in increased grass-forb density and diversity, and adequately 

control shrubs for a minimum of 5 to 8 years. Site-specific edaphic 

conditions will undoubtedly influence the degree of shrub control 

provided by plowing. Wet soils that presently support high brush 

densities will most likely need more frequent disturbance. Duffey 

et al. (1974) believed that long term plowing, every 10 to 20 years, 

would allow a herb-rich community to develop which would contain 

unusual combinations of plant species not usually found in older 
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grassland. It would also encourage the buildup of populations of 

phytophagous insects associated with arable weeds and so increase the 

diversity of invertebrate fauna. 
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Appendix A. Plant species found on SS-1 through -5, Buena 
Vista Marsh, Portage County, Wisconsin. 

Study Site 
Species 1 2 3 4 

Achillea millefolium X X X X 

Agropyron repens X X X X 

A. trachycaulum X X -
Agrostis scabra X X 

Ambrosia artemisiifolia X X 

Andropogon gerardi X 

A. scoparius X -
Antennaria spp. X X X 

Arabis hirsuta X X 

Aristida basiramea X 

Asclepias incarnate X X 

A. syriaca X X X -
Aster spp. X X 

Aster simplex X 

Barbarea vulgaris X X X 

Botrychium sp. X 

Bromus kalmii X 

Calamogrostis canadensis X 

Carex spp. X X X X 

Chenopodium album X 

Cirsium arvense X X X 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
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Appendix A. Continued 

Study Site 
Species 1 2 3 4 5 

Conyza canadensis X X X 

Danthonia spicata X X 

Erigeron X X 

Eragrostis sp. X 

Erysimum cheiranthoides X X X 

E. inconspicuum X X -
Euphorbia corollate X 

Fragaria virginiana X X X X X 

Geum allepicum X X 

G. triflorum X 

Gentiana andrewsii X X 

Geranium carolineanum X 

Gnaphalium obtusifolium X 

Hieracium aurantiacum X 

H. sp. X -
Hypericum perforatum X 

Koeleria cristata X X 

Lactuca canadensis X X 

Liatris aspera X 

Linaria vulgaris X X X X X 

Lobelia inflate X X 

Lycopus americanus X X X X X 
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Appendix A. Continued 

Study Site 
Species 1 2 3 4 5 

Lychnis alba X 

Mentha arvensis X X ---
Muhlenbergia mexicana X X X X 

Oenothera biennis X 

D. per ennis X -

Dnoclea sensibilis X 

Oxalis stricta X X 

Panicum spp. X X 

Penstemon digitalis X X 

Phalaris arundinacea X X 

Phleum pratense X X X X X 

Poa compressa X X 

P. pratensis X X X X X -
Polygala polygama X 

Polygonum cilinode X X 

P. natans X X X X 

P. spp. X X 

Populus tremuloides X X X 

Potentilla norvegica X X X X 

P. recta X X 

Quercus ellipsoidalis X 

Rhus radicans X 

Ribes americanum X 
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Appendix A. Continued 

Study Site 
Species 1 2 3 4 5 

Rosa spp. X X 

Rubus spp. X X 

Rudbeckia hirta X X 

Rumex acetosella X X 

R. crispus X -
Salix spp. X X X 

Sambucus canadensis X 

Solidago altissima-
canadensis (complex) X X X X 

s. graminifolia X 

s. nemoralis X X 

s. spp. X 

Spiraea alba X X X X X 

Trapogon pratensis X 

Urtica dioica X X X 

Vaccinium angustifolium X 

Verbascum thapsis X X X X 

Verbena hastata X X X 

Viola spp. X X X 
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Appendix B. Relative abundancea of bird species observed during the 
1977 and 1978 spring breeding bird censuses on SS-1 and 
-2, Buena Vista Marsh, Wisconsin. 

Species 1977 1978 

Sandhill crane 
(Grus canadensis) Rare 

Common snipe 
(Capella gallinago) Uncommon 

Killdeer 
(Charadrius vociferus) Rare 

Upland sandpiper 
(Bartramia longicauda) Rare 

Northern harrier 
(Circus cyaneus) b b 

Red-winged blackbird 
(Agelaius phoeniceus) Rare Rare 

Prairie chicken 
(Tympanuchus cupido) Rare Rare 

American goldfinch 
(Carduelis tristis) Rare 

Eastern meadowlark 
(Sturnella magna) Common Common 

Western meadowlark 
(~. neglecta) Uncommon 

Clay-colored sparrow 
(Spizella pall ida) Abundant Abundantc 

Savannah sparrow 
(Passerculus sandwichensis) Abundant Abundantc 

Grasshopper sparrow 
(Ammodramus savannarum) Rare 

Song sparrow 
(Melospiza melodia) Uncommon 



Appendix B. Continued. 

Species 

Bobolink 
(Dolichonyx oryzivorus) 

American robin 
(Turdus migratorius) 

Brown thrasher 
(Toxostoma rufum) 

Brown-headed cowbird 
(Molothrus ater) 

68 

1977 

Uncommon 

aAbundant = multiple individuals observed on each visit. 

1978 

Uncommon 

Rare 

Uncommon 

Rare 

Common 
Uncommon 

= 
= 

1 or more individuals observed on nearly every visit. 
individuals observed on less than half the visits. 

Rare = 
= 

individuals observed only once or twice during the census season. 
no individuals observed during the census season. 

bobserved flying over the SS, however use of the area not evident. 

cunburned plots only. 
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Appendix C. Percent composition of small mammals captured on SS-1 and 
-2 during 1977 and 1978. 

Species 

INSECTIVORES 

Masked shrew (Sorex cinereus) and 

Pigmy shrew (Microsorex hoyi) 

Short-tailed shrew (Blarina brevicauda) 

Star-nosed mole (Condylura cristata) 

RODENTS 

Meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus) 

Deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus) 

Meadow jumping mouse (Zapus hudsonius) 

Thirteen-lined ground squirrel 
(Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) 

Red-backed vole (Clethrionomys gapperi) 

House mouse (Mus musculus) 

Total captures 

No. 01 
10 

Captured Total 

56 12.4 

29 6.4 

1 0.2 

248 55.1 

73 16.2 

38 8.4 

4 0.9 

1 0.2 

1 0.2 

451 100. 0~~ 
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